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1 10 ME PUBLIC

PHIS ME PUB.

One on Great Sail Lake;

Other on Parley's Creek,

Near Sugar House.

' LOCATIONS FAVORABLE

Commissioner Keyscr Work-

ing Hard io Establish

Beauty Spots.

I Plans for two public parks, one to
skirt the shores of Great Salt Lake,
north of the outlet of the surplus canal,
and the other to since the banks of
Parley's creek near Sugar House, have,
boon prepared by the city park depart-
ment, and will be submitted to tec city
commission at once.

Commissioner George A. .Key ear. bend
of the park department, announced yes-

terday that; options had been secured on

Jen acres of land on either side of Par-
ley's crcok usi below Twelfth South
and cast of Elcvcuth East, where hn

proposes to create a. natural park of
Mirpassing beauty. '.No other spot
trithin tho city or near vicinity offers
such ideal natural surroundings for .1

park, ho declares, and no time will be
loht in taking advantage of it. The
land will cost between $0000 and $10.-000- .

and rlic cost of cultivation and
the iieenssar touches of arti-

ficial landscape will be insignificant in
view of what nature already has dono
by way of beautifying the tract. Al-

ready it is ornamented with a grove- - of
trees", and the rivr hanks otter excep-
tional opportunities for sloping terraces
and rustic bowers.

Plans on Lake Shore.
The idyi of a lake shore park is. hc-- i

ing worked out as rapidly as Superin-
tendent Nicholas Byhower can prepare
the plans, lie outlined the project to
'oiimiissioucr Keyscr in a letter vested

day, .incL this letter will bo submitted
to 'the commissioners for their approval.

Mr. Byhower suggests that tho city
accmirc possession of the land stretch-
ing along tho lake for several miles
north of the iiirplns canal and for a
width of about m00 feet. This land is
said to bo the very best that borders
upon the lake, and can bo purchased
for practically nothing at present Tho
water from the surplus canal could be
turned onto the land and thus drain it
of al alkali deposits, leaving jr. fit for
cultivation and parking. Having dono
this. Mr. "Byhower plans to undertake
on a gigantic scale a system of narks
and boulevards, which, if carried out
to completion, will make the park theI most unique and interesting in all tho

Parley's Creek Park.
The Parley's creek park will bo

established early this "spring, provided
the city commissioner?, will sanction
the purchase of the laud. Commis-
sioner ICoyser is particularly desirous
of creating this beauty spot because of
the rapid growth of the city toward
tho southcaHt. Several subdh isions lio
to the south and cast of the proposed
site, and hundreds of homos are being
built in the vicinity.

Tho land is planted now in valuablo
trees and native shrubbery, including
5omc of the bcs.fc park varieties. Tho
"le vat ion is favorable and many springs
bubble up here and (hero and wend
in little rivulets iu tho crock that, cuts
the land in two. Soil suitable for any

' vegetation covers ihn ground, and gravel
L abounds in sufficient quantities for

'.travel walks and creek borders.
The park would in no way conflict.

I' with the wator department policy of
i patrolling the city water supply, as tho

land lios below tho lowest, point, at.
which the city lakes its Parley's- - canyon

HEEDS CALL O'F
HIS CONSCIENCE

"Captain. I want (o sive myself up to
you. for r nm wanted In Meridian. Idaho.

I for burglary." snid George "WnTdon, 21ymrs of ape, an he walked into tho office
of Captain John J. Roberta at pollen
headquarters Inst night,

"I otolc 200 worth of ciolhlnp and
jwelr- from a atore them on .lanuury C.

ar.d 1 am Umd of running .md dodging,"
the confessed fujrltlvo from

f Walden went on to explain Uiat he had
found the life of a fugltiro from iustlonII verv little to his llldng". and that itended to po back and face tho conno-- .
luencen of his art, that ho may be free

', to face his follow men without fear of
( meeting nome ono with a warrant for his
jt s.nr.'Jt. Ho declared that tho knowledge

of hit own tjullt made him suspect every
man ho met of twine un officer of the
abY' tiat tll,? n'tuation waa bntoler-- I

Captain Roberto had the man booked
and lodged In the city Jail. afterward

I nsndlnc a tclesrram to th Idaho city,
ssklnjj for instructions. TVnldon la a. llne-- tman by trade. lf seemed careworn, and
Jftes much relieved after havintr madehis confession, lie declared that the

f shoes in which he stood stolen from
I tho store which he admits havlnsr bur- -

CHAMBERS LIKED BY
SPORTSMEN OF UTAH

Members of the Utah Sportsmen'; as-
sociation have formally Indorsed tho

of tho state Hah and samedepartment undor Fred 'U". Chambers, thopresent- - commissioner. They also giveI their approval of the legislation recom-
mended by Commissioner Chambers In
bin biennial report to the fiovoniov andwill urgo Ita passage. Tho association
field its meet lit;; Wedncnday evening In
tha Htorc of Hie "Western Anns fc Sport-In-p

Good company. Arnonfr tho lawn
propound by ( 'ommlneloner Chambcra In
bin report was one for a ahorL open nea-At- m

for ducks during the month of March.In addition to ths fall aeason.

f SB' Y-
- w- - c- - A- - WILL hold

IV ANNUAL MEETING
fiiHB .Members, of the board of directors forfj'Mi enaiiln year will be elected at the
Ki.VfB annual meeting of tha Young Women's
Hti-- Christian association, to be held In the
t? First Presbyterian church this eveninrr.
3- j ? Thf annual dinner will bo nerved at 6:30
y. o'rlocJc by llm ladiea of the I'rcHbytcrlan

J "hurcli. n'ollowiiiff tho dinner the Nov.
1'. A. Mmpkiti will deliver an address

!3irfMt " relation of the Vounp; 'onnn'sSrr"E i"pr'i'in ;Mioentlon to (lie public Th
:'5 lo-'n- , of thr vll he reviewed b;

Mi- -' M I. IJniihl.-o- n atnt f'ti VM'C-- !'

niioi .r- i- i 'i Hie r iff ton will be
t

"Dumb" Beggar Joshes lion
WV5v t

Speaks As a Farewell Joke

Charles Lester, Vagrant, Causes Consternation
' When He Replies to Jailer's ,

Question.

I v.'lil bo mighty glad to
a floater out ot" thinYES. and the quicker tho

said Charles JjCji-to- r.

32 years of asro, to
lallcr Da.vo Crowther at the city Jnil

afternoon.
Jt. was on ordinary answer to the

moat ordinary question naked daily
by the Jailer of tho vagrants who .
come within the walls of the city
basilic. The effect, howovor, on nil
who heard the answer was not at
all ordinary- - It was electrical. The
eyes of every prisoner iu the room
wcro foctiKed upon Lester In incred-
ulous fjazc. whlli! as many pairs of
earn waited for tho man to .'ipeak
npaln. lilvon Jnilcf Crowther stood
silent in blank wonderment.

.N'cver beforo In tho year that he
has been a familiar figure at the po-

lice court and Jn the city Jail, had
Lester, an aolrnowlcdfied vagrant
and an alleged onifr fiend, been heard
to speak an Intelllglblo word. So
consistently had he played tho
"dummy"' that even his associates
h?.d been deceived.

Arrested and Jailed frcquonlly on
clinrscs of vagrancy, tho man had
ever refused to talk, acllntr the part
of a mute with convincing thorou?h-nns- f.

For purpose of communica-
tion, ho always carried o paper pad
and a. pencil and Insisted that all

tlilnsc if.dtl to or askcJ of him should
he written on it.

All tricks designed to startlo him
out- - of Ills attitude of control h:id
utterly failed to make the maii be-tr- y

himself. Any unexpected shout
from someone who had slipped up
behind him never wan known to
eaiiEo so much as tho twitch of a
muscle.

.lallur Crowther swallowed his as-

tonishment at the reply of the man
who had achioved tho reputation
about police headquarters of bolnp
a real "dummy." ;ind reported tho
occurrence to his superiors.

The mystery of Lostor's recovery
of speech was explained Iator.

before ho had been arrested by
a uniformed policeman or by some
dotcetivo whom ho know, yester-
day ho was taken In custody by
Chauffeur William Hooper. .Lester
did not rccopnizo Hooper ao a. po-

liceman and lot Blip a thoiiBhtIc33
annwer to a question ut by tho
patrol driver.

When taken to Jail. l.cBtor re-
alized that the fact of his having
spoken to the chauffeur would soon
bo common knowledge anions the
pollco and he eagerly answered
"yes" when asked If he would be
willing to leavo tho city If tfven an
opportunity.

COBB USE

OF OIL FOR FUEL

Board of Education May Dis-

continue Burning" Coal for
.

Healing Purposes.

Oil in place of coal will bo used in
tho heating of public school buildings in
tho future if negotiations now under
way by the board of. education termin-
ate successfully.

"For several weeks L. P. Judd. clerk
of the board, has been conducting a
campaign ot inquiry and investigation
of the usn of. oil in all purfo of tho
country. He Iiuk received letters .from
several cities where oil is used in tho
schools and theso are all favorable to
the petroleum fuck

Cheaper Than Coal.
According- to a letter from the board

of education of Tacoma, Wash., re-
ceived yeatcrttay, oil is far cheaper than
coal or forost wood, calls for leas sal-
ary expense in the 'boiler rooms and
gives 'forth much less volume of- smoko
to murk, tho sky and taint tho atmos-
phere.

While the proposal to adopt oil as
a fuel has not been taken, un formally
by the board of education, the respec-
tive momberfl havo expressed thctnKolvefl
in favor of it. provided ita advantagoa
can be proven. Tho coal bill of tho
board of education last, year was $15.-00-

A saving of several thousand dol-
lars can be made, it is estimated, by
using oil, not to speak of tho saving
made in firemen 's wages, for in tho
case of oil ono man in tho engine room
of a hcatinj: plant can feed the oil ad
w.ell as operate the furnaces.

Folland Fayors Change.
Eli A. Folland. superintendent, ot

school buildings, favnrs tho oil in pref-
erence to the coal and in anxious to see
it adopted by tho board of education.
The ouly drawback, to tho uso of oil is
Haid to lie in its effect on the boilers.
Some g institutions havo report-
ed that the Iwfo of a boiler iti shortened
by the use of oik

As soon as sufficient information can
be gathered on the fiubioct tho matter
will to submitted to tho board for a
decision.

L. P. Judd. clerk of the board, said
last night that tiio source of tho supply
of oil had not been decided on, but
that the board would probably got it
from Utah or southern California,

THOMAS G. GILL, JR.,
LAID AT FINAL REST

Funeral services for Thomas G. GUI.
.7r., wure held In tho Nineteenth wardmeeting bouse, beginning at 2 o'clock yeB-trd- ay

afternoon, with Elder aintthow
N. Asper of the ward blnhoprIe In chargo.

Speakers wer President Nepal 1J. Mor-
ris of tho Salt Lake utako and Elder
William 1?. .Tonea. Munlo was supplied
by Mrs. Ltale ThoiruiK 13d ward, who
fang "Angclc Ever Bright and Fair."
and a quartette composed of Thomas
Aahworth. Robert Slddoway, Albert
Braby and "Victor Cbristophcmon. Se-
lections by the quartette wore "Some
Day We'll Understand," "Abide With
Me" and 'Not Dead, but Sleepeth." Elder
A. .T. Swenson pronounced the benedic-
tion and Bishop Morgan dedicated tho
srravo at (ho City cemetery, where inter-
ment was had.

FRESHMEN PROBABLY
WILL ABANDON PLAY

After having erpemt. two months in
a euitable pla.y and cast, tho

freshmen at the University of Utah ver
d yesterday thaj the faculty will

not permit thn rrroductlon of the plov
down town, nor will it be permitted to
bp etaged In any showhouse.

llanag-e- Hedjrer had arranned for a
presentation In Rlohfleld. In th faculry
meeting Monday. It was decided not to
allow the freshies to sro off tho campus
with their play and it was add;rt that
if they wished to produce It they iniwt
do so in Uie university assembly room.

Manager Hcdger said it would bo Im-
possible to givo the play in the

hall, due to of proper fa-
cilities, and that in all probability nothi-ng: fuvtner would bo dono in tho matter.

Tlilevos Secure $10.
W. A. Duvall reported to thr polics

yesterday morning that upon soinr to
hi naper.shop. 122 East Third South.street, at the- usual time, he found thut
bui-Rbi-r hnd paid n visit. Thr thieves

"Uleird bj way ot a rear window,
vjl irh thr, opened h incaitr of a dir.un
Ktom tl icifr, whlrh v. a- - not '"pd,
thm r'urci Sin

CITY TAKES STEPS
,

TO lEiTlX UN

Want Revision So City Will

Get Remuneration on Prop-

erty Sold for Taxes.

Steps to amend the present special as-

sessment law so as to abolish that pro-

vision under which property sold by the
county for general taxes is thereby freed
from the city's claim for special taxes,
are to be taken Immediately by the city
law department," at tho request of the
city commission.

Under tho present arrangement the city
has no surely of recovering special taxes
assessed against delinquent property. If
the property is sold for the general tax.
Tho purchaser of such property from the
county secures immunity from the spe-
cial tax and tha city Is out just that
much. For Instance, It is pointed out,
if cortaln property Is sold by tho .county
to recover on ?100 goneral tax, a "special
tax for such improvements as pave-
ment, sidewalks or sowers, which misht
total as high as ?250. lias no standing
and tho purchaser of tho land corncs Jnto
unencumbered possession.

W. H. Shearman, city auditor, recent-
ly wrote to tho attorney general of
Washington for a copy of the special

law of that state, which is aid
to obvlato tho very thing the city com-
missioners deidro to CHcapc. Tie received
an answer yesterday, togothor with a
letter explaining the system. The com-
munication vtaH turned over to the law
department and will bo filed with tho
city commission, togothor with an opin-
ion as to ita efllcacy If applied to local
conditions.

Tho present special assessment law-wi-

havo to bo repealed by tho legisla-
ture beforo tho now law can he cnuctcd.
TJi? latter provides that purchasers of
property sold for general taxes are Hablo
to tho citj for any special taxes that
may be stajidlng against the property.
Such liability can bo complied with by
paymont of the special taxes, loss the
acorued Interest, or ny allowing tho
property to continue under tho encum-
brance of tho special tax.

CAPITOL COMMISSION
DISCUSSES CONTRACT

Tiie stato capltol commission mot yes-
terday aftomoon with members of the
firm of James Stewart & Co., the capltol
contractors, and discussed the form of
the contract which has been drawn up
by Attorney Goneral Barnes. A few
slight changes were made and tho con-
tract will bo filgnd today or tomorrow,
in all probability. This will bo the Inst
formal act in beginning operations upon
tho now stattthoiLse.

It was thought that tho question of a
building superintendent would bo dis-
cussed by th. commission yentevda.y.
But Becrotary Q. 8.-- Tinges sold lastnight that other mattrn took np po much
timo that, the subject was not brought
up. Officially, tho commission has not
yet oiccusaed tho filling of tins position,
although tJio various members aro known
to have opinions on the matter. It lo
probable that tho qucntlon of appoint-
ing a. superintendent will b brought rp
within the next woek or ten days, since
the work will bo pushod from now on
and thcr will ba an Immediate need ot
such an official .

COAL CONCERN WILL
, OPEN BUSINESS HERE

Another retail conl company, to be
known aa thn Thomas-Kno- x Coal com-
pany, has been organized in Salt Lake.
Articles of incorporation were filed with
the counlj olerk yesterday. The. new
company vIII bo ready for business the
first of next woek, the Initial
bolng duo hero tomorrow. Yards havo
been established on Fourth North street
between Third and Fourth West streets.
A. Tt. Thomas is presldonL of the new
concern. George C. Knox In secretary
and treasurer.

University Clvfb Members.
Eight now members have been admit-

ted to the University club re..vjntlj . Theroare aoven applications boinsr coiifidorcdat the preFent time. Those who havo
beon admitted to tho club are; TV. M.
McLnchlnn. Glasgow university: GIrard
B. Rosenblatt, Columbia, '02; Samuel
Williams. Cornell. '10: JDr. J. K. Tyr,University of Oregon, '00; Robert W.
Seyms. Washington Institute of Tech-
nology. '00; Dr W. G. B. Terroll. Wash-
ington university. '01: Pr. "vY. M. 'ugh.
Washington university. '0!': H. Tj. Bow-
man, Illinois, '10.

In Troublo Ovor 7-- i Cenfe;.
Jn a complaint Is?ucd by tho county

altorn-j- yesterday J, P. Alileld Is ac-
cused of having obtained 75 ccn'v by fnlsn
protenurs. Alileld is Eaid to have repre-
sented to Enoch Nelson., an agpnt of the
Grand Union Tea Unit 1'. r.
Htoffonson, manager of tho company, hadgiven Alileld orders to collect the 75
ecnU from N Iori rf fvn-o- m (he
"ifiilaMiluc witru"

FAVOR HM
FOR TBCOLOSIS

Legislature Probably Will Be

Asked to Establish the- -

Institution.

COST WILL BE SLIGHT

Physicians ' Take the Ground

That Such Action Is a

Necessity.

Tn all probability the present legisla-

ture will bo ar.ked to pass a bill provid-
ing for the establishment in some near-
by rural district, of a atato sanitarium
for tuberculosis suO'ererfi. Although tho
State Al!oclical anpociat.ion, or the stato
board of health, has not taken oflicial
action in the matter, it 13 well known
that prominent physicians individually
favor tho movement and are supporting
it.

Tho movement probably had its incep-
tion in tho city health department at
the hands of City Health Commissioner
6. G. Paul, who rocentb gave out an
interview sottincr forth many reasons
why Utah should establish and main-
tain such an institution.

In contradiction of assertions said to
havo been mado by certain physicians
lo tho effect that "nattvo eases" of

wcro unheard of in Utah. Dr.
Paul said that while this may have
been true in carlv days, cases bad bcon
found in Salt Lalcn since this city had
bccoino larger and more metropolitan.

Conditions Discussed.
Dr. Paul spoke of conditions that would

give rise to tho discapu and showed by
tho rocords of tho health department
that tuberculosis had caused moro
deaths hero lasf, year than the larger
percentage- of other dangerous
diseases together.

While it Is hold that tuberculosis
cases hero nrc directly tracoablo to im-

portations of tho disease, it is argued
that unless some mcasuro of )rotcction
is provided, native cases would event-
ually bo found. In a city as large as
Salt , .Dr. Paul a:iid, conditions
become prevalent that make possible a
steudy spread of the disease, which.
unlcs3 checkod by propor methods and
care of sufferers would probably be-
come as common in itH native-- origina-
tion as in that, of importation.

Tho establishment of a Btate sani-
tarium for tuberculosis sufferers, ho
said, .would moan that all cases would
bo treated at the institution, thus pre-
venting infection by association iu
public places, and at the same time ben-
efiting sufferers.

Cost Will Be Small.
It is held by those who are support-

ing tho movement that the establish-
ment of such a sanitarium would re- -

quiro only a nominal appropriation,
whereas tho need for the institution, is
becoming vital. Tuberculosis treat-
ment, they say, means "fresh air"
treatmeut largely, and tho propoood in-
stitution would call for the construc-
tion of tent houses, open cottages and
a small hospital, building at a noniinnl1
ercpenso. requiring a small amount, an-
nually for maintonanco.

Tn connection with the movement, all
members of both bouses of the presont
legislature havo been invited to attend,
the Lnborty theater today or tomorrow
to view a film portraying a draraatio
story that deals wtib the treatment and
cure qf tubcroulosia. Tickets have been
sent tho legislators with the compli-
ments of the Salt Lake Typographical
union and the Allied Printing Tradeo
council of Salt Lake, who are support-
ing tbo movement for a sanitarium.

WILL NOT LEAVE
AT PRESENT TIME

That ho has not tendered his resig-
nation as paator of the Pirtft Congre-
gational church was tho declaration of
the Eov. Elmer T. Goshen when ques-
tioned last night regarding a report in
an afternoon paper. Asked if he con-
templated such a stop. Dr. Goshon re-
plied, "Not at tho present time.

Air. Goshen was not disposed to
discuss whether or not ho bad received
a call from Scuttle. "There is noth-
ing io say at the. present timo." was
tho persistent reply to all questions,
with the exception of tho statement
that his resignation 13 not now in tho
bands of the church board.

Dr. Goshon has boon pastor of the
local church for the last seven years.
Ho came bore from Ogdcn. whero he
served for a. number of yanm.

ROOMING HOUSE
CASES STILL ON

Ifearimr of rooming- houae cases occu-
pied tho entire time of tho elty commis- -,

slon again ycotorday. Two semslonfl were
held and tho applicatlono of four rooming
houses were considered, but no decision
was reached.

At tho morning fossIoii the commission
heard testimony conceriilnsr the St. O-cll- o

hold nnd t lit rooming houso con-
ducted by Mrs. 3Iary Bruno at ii Went
Flrat South stroot. Police offlcera testi-
fied apalnot both places. A. C. L.arcn,
proprietor of the St. Ceclle, was charged
with having conducted a disorderly house
and to have Hold liquor unlawfully at his
hotel. All cliarscs were categorically de-
nied by tho applicants.

At the afternoon session the cases of
the TmpcriaJ hotel on Stato street, Mra.
A. Ekstcdt'w rooming houso at fi9 Eaat
Second South street and Jfr3. Bruno's
placo wcro taken up.

TO TEACH CHILDREN
BENEFITS OF BIRDS

A bill was introduced In the house yes-
terday by Burncs ot Salt T.aks provid-
ing for tho ;jtudy of tho habits of birds
and olhur animals and fixing Muy u of
each year tis "Bird day" when that da to
fallti on ;i Friday. If It fall3 on another,
day. Bird day is to bo tho Friday lmmo- -
dlately following May 5. Tho day Is to
be obaorved with appropriate lessona and
oxcrciaes relating to the obsci-vutlon- , the!
study and tho value of birds and other'
forms of animal life, particularly a3 aids
In the extermination of Insect, weed nnd
other penis. It ia mado the duly of the
boards of education and school boards In

vu"y school district to brine about the
obHurv.-inc- of Bird dny.

C'aac In .Tlsinlsaotl.
The chargo of burglary against Fred

Williams, alleged to ha-- broken Into
tho box office of tho Colonial theater 011
tho night of January J 9. was diemlKacd
by Jiistlcn Ilarry 5- - Trnrppr vcalrrda.y
because- - of insufficient evidence.

BOARD OF INSANITY

REPORTJSjraOORSEB

Utah Stale Medical Associa-

tion Goes 011 Record in

lis Favor.

BILL TO BE INTRODUCED

'If Ihc Measure Becomes Law

Slate Bureau Will
.
Be

Created.

Indorsing the report recently submit-
ted to tho governor by tho wtal board
of insanity, tho Utah Stato Medical as-

sociation, through ltn legislative com-

mittee, at tho Commercial club last night
propared a bill providing that, all state
charges, except those excluded by proper
stipulation, phall bo sterilized. The pro-

posed measure will be Introduced In tho
lower houde of thj present legislature
next Monday by Or. Jano WL fikolflcld,
who Is chairman of tho houao committee
o.n public health, and who. as a member
of tho S'tate Medical association nnd
alno i t lcgiolatlvo body, helped to frame
tho bill.

In presenting tho measure for enact-
ment, iho Medical association Is Indorsed
and supported. It Is declared, by tho
Htato board of health, tho atato board of
Insanity, the city health department and
oil medical organization.-- affiliated with
tho state association.

Bureau to Be Created.
Under tho provisions of tho bill It

would affect inmates of tho state prison,
tho fdato mental hospital, tho stato

school nnd tho atato school for
the deaf, dumb and blind.

If the bill becomes law. It will crcato
n. otntc bureau of cugenlea of flvo mem-
ber.". The attorney general, tho stato
superintendent of nnbllo Instruction and
the secrotnrv of tho board of
health vlll be three of Us members,
while tho governor will be authorized to
appoint otio competent surgeon and one
aflcnlijt and neurologist to complete Its
personnel.

Under tho stipulations of the mcasuro
tho controlling boards of the various In-

stitutions affected would recommend in-

mates for examination by the bureau,
which would decido whether Its subjects
should bo sterilized. Tf tho operation is
ordered, the individual then would havo
the right to appeal from tho order beforo
any district Judge or before the stato su-
preme court.

Provides Secretary.
Tho proposed measure also provides for

tho appointment of a secretary who
would virtually be Ihc executive officer
of tho bureau of eugenics.

Ab set forth at Inst night's meeting,
the purpose of thn proposed mcaeurc Is
to provont the propagation of criminals,
imbeciles nnd others whoso mental or
physical condition might tend to degen-
erate tho normal human race.

Those prcsont at last night's meeting
Included Dr. .lane TV. Skolfleld. Dr. Bello
A. Oemmell, Dr. AW Brown Ewlng. Dr.
T. B. Bcatt.v, secretary of the stato board
of health, and Cltv Health Commissioner
Dr. S. G. Paul.

COWBOY SAYS HE
ISN;T VICTIM

Causes Arrest of Alleged Confi-

dence Man TVI10 Urged Him
lo Bet on IutceS.

"Tos. I'm a cowboy, an' I sure know
tho difference between a horse race an'
a lino o' hot air." said TV". M. Smith of
Phoenix, ArJtf., last night, after he had
caused the arrest of an alleged confldenco
man, booked at police headquarters as
Tfalter Carrey, 21 years of age, racehorse
man.

Smith has the tan of the southland
on his cheeks and the clearness of ex-
pression in his bluo eyes that, marks
thoso who live much In tho open. He
Keemod lo think it a good Joke that tome-cii- r

should try to get him to bet on a
fake horse race supposedly staged In
his homo town.

"The guy was plum 1 could win.
an' so was I. only wo wasn't looking at
it In the samo way," said Smith. Tie
took mo for a suckor an' I saw no rea-
son why I should wise 1dm up till the
proper time came. He explained that
T could bot anything from $1 to $40, and
could win enough to put mo on easy
street, tlo is sure some talker, but when
I bet on a horse race I kinder waul to
see the horse. I know most of the fast
ponies about Phoenix, and T uess I Imow
moro .about tho racing game ttierc than
a feller who ain't never been lliore. When
I got tired of bin song 1 Just steered him
to the ofllccr here an' told tho man with
tho billy what tho feller's game wan."

Patrolman A. S. Thompson made thearrest, after he had hren told of th
proposition by the cowboy, who showed
a double row of strong, white teeth In
appreciation of tho humor of the situa-
tion

CALEDONIAN CLUB
REMEMBERS BURNS

?

About SOD members and guests of tho
Caledonian club gathered at Unity hall
on Second East atrcct last night to celo-bra- tc

the birthday of Kobert Bums, the
Scotch poet A Scottish feast wan sorved,
after which tliers wore a concert and
danco. Chief Joseph Vfi. Jrvlno was toast-maste- r.

'I'ho pvogvammo Included a prayer by
J. B. Cummock, address to tho Haggis bv
T". Hallidoy. song by tho Scottish chorus,
vocal duet by Tlls;! vocal
iolo by A Crawford, apoech by Judge A.

McMaKlcr. the Highland fling by J. Gor-
don Campbell, piano selection by Miss
Saruh Slmc, recitation by Miss Grace
Kelso, address by the Rev. p. a. Slmn-ki- n,

song by J. D. Stolt. music selectionby Joe Schacfncr, addrens bv M. MoB.
Thomson nnd a song by .7. it. Xollnon.
Undor whoso direction the chorus sang.
Sidney Ohalkor was master of ceremoniesat the ball; Ben McPhce. piper.

Hortlculturallstfl Roturn.
ThoniaM Judd. president of tho state

horticultural commission, and J, Edward
Taylor, secretary, returned to Salt Lako
yesterday from Ogdcn. where they hive
been In attendance at the annual soo-slo-

of the State Horticultural eoclolv.They, declare tho meeting to havo boen
a success from every viewpoint and anti-
cipate many benefits.

Alleged.
Suit for divorce on the ground of fail-tir- e

lo provide wan filed In the districtcourt yesterday agalii3t John Hammond
Powora. n local physician and Burgeon,
by Mabel Powora. They were marrlcd.ini
100S and. according to tho complaint, tho
doctor has failed to contribute to tho!
family exchequer for the last twcnly-tw- o

monthe.

Dlccuraes Potato Industry,
Louis F. Boyle of the Intermouplaln

Industrial araoclation haa returned fromAmerican Pork. whore he discussed vari-
ous phases of the Utah potato Induoti--
with thi clllncns and students. Sevenlecturer; were delivered bv Mr. Boyle
during hie atay In Amorlcan Fork. An-
other lecture to; given at Sandr on ttm
return trip,

s

EN CONCERN WILL

MANUFACTURE PIT

Local Capital Invested in En-

terprise to Utilize Valuable

Clay and Grapliite.

WILL OPEN IN MARCH

Factory Site in North Salt

Lake; Will Be in Full Op-

eration in a Year.

With tho view of opening a new in-

dustry in Utah, tho Sunset Color com-

pany of Salt Ijakc filed articles of
iucorporation with tho couuty clorlr
yesterday. The new company will have
for ita object iho manufacture of all

kinds of paints and varnish. A plaut
will bo established in North Salt Lake,
and it is expected that, before the mid-

dle of March Utah dry paints will bo

on tho market.

Big Chance Offered.
ChomiEta declaro that the days and

graphite of Utah ofl'cr a wonderful op-

portunity to the paint manufacturer.
Tosts have bcon made by the otlicials
of tho now company and properl'. has
boon acquired in four couutics, Tooele,
Dox Elder, Sanpete and Utah.

For the first low months tlte attention
of the new company will bo devoted
to the manufacturo of dry painte. The
manufacture of wet paints will follow
lator in tho year. By .Tanuary 1, 19H,
it is expocted that tho plant will be
iu complete operation, and turninp out
both dry and wot paints, as well as
varnishes of different varieties.

Factory Site Chosen.
Negotiations are now under way for

a faetorv silo iu North Salt Lai. Tho
plant wfll bo built iu sections, tho ma-

chinery for tho manufacture of dry
paints being installed first. "When com-

pleted the plant will cost "approximatc-l- v

$10,000 The company is incorporated
for $75,000, in shares of 830 oach.
Mathonib.nl Thomas is president, Glen
J. Hudson is vice president and general
manager, and F. II. Doelle is secretary
and treasurer. Mr. Doolie is an expert
chcmlefc, and has had considerable ex-

perience in tho manufacturo of paint.
He will have immediate charge of the
plant.

LETTER BRINGS
NEWS OF DEATH

Young "Woman, AYell Known in

Snll; Lake. Is "Killed In

England.

Expectant noy was turned to genuine
sorrow vebtcrdav. when Mrs. T. G. M.
Smith,. JGS Third 33ast strcot, and S.
R. Marks. 35 Wcit Eighth South,
received uews of iho death of their
niece. Miss Lillian Marks, of Northamp-
ton, Euglaud. For moro than a weolc
the Salt Lalco relatives had been look-
ing for a letter which would outline
tho sailing date of Mis3 Marks, who
had nlauued lo spend tho spring and
summer in Salt Lako. The letter ar-
rived yestorday, but instead of tolling
of the' proposed journey, it announced
tho sudden death of Miss Marks.

Miss Marks, who has many friends in
Salv Lake, fell from a hors'o while rid-
ing near Northampton. The animal sue
had Helected foT her a ft or noon rido be-

came frightenoil and ran away. How-
ever, the young woman managod to
stop the horse after it had run for con-

siderable distance. Before she could
dismount she fainted and fell from the
saddle, striking on her head. She suf-
fered injuries from which, she diod a
fow hours later.

Miss Marks was 24 years old. During
tho year IfOo she visited with her aunt
in Salt Lake, and made many friends.
She was tho daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth
Marks of Northampton.

ASSISTANT MAY
BE NAMED TODAY

An assistant county physician proba-
bly will bo appointed by the county com-
missioners today. The commissioners
spent Bpveral hours yoslenJay !n confer-
ence wllh Dr. C. C. ynyder. who bocomoo
county physician February 1, over 1he se-
lection of his juifilstant. Several candi-
date? are in the field.

Dr. Snyder took up with tho commis-nloncr- n

tho proporal to havo tho county
look after certain Indigent case? arlsin?
In the public schools. "Dr. S. G. Paul,
hcnlth commissioner for the city, has

that much good couhl bo dono by
havlnsr iho county physician operato on
those school children, suffering: from

and other troubles that retard theirprogress in the schools, who are not In
clrcumstancoB to omploy private doctors.
Dr. Snyder favors tho Idea and la planning
lo with the city health de-
partment In this direction, provided the
commissioners will approve the plan.

'UNIVERSITY JINKS
TO BE BIG AFFAIR

Invitations were distributed Rt the Uni-
versity of Utah yesterday for the biggest
musical Jinks in the history- - of the in-
stitution. The Jlnkn in an annual afTairgiven by the musical society and simrfl.along- - with the junior prom, tho diatlnc-- lon of bolng the biggest social event ofthe year at the university.

Every social noclcty at tho school willstage some vaudovillo stunt. Besidesthe organizations, all who go wilt be ex-
pected to mask. ,

Prlzen ranging from 50 cnts to Ju will
bo offered for the best clunt3 staged bygroups of lx or over.

.Tho jinUa will be given next Fridaynight In tho university assembly hall.

Bankers' Institute Meets.
The members of the Salt 1,30 chapter

?f,,tho Inatltulo of Bankingheld their regular meeting
in tho Lommerclal club last evening.Attorney 13. Conway Arnton delivered
1111 Interesting lecture on the relation-ship 01 the depositor lo tho bank, guar-antees, Indemnities. and bal'.inentrt.There yas a. genoral discussion of thodifferent Uplcs as thny wcro brought ut
5?Lth5 'P"0-- : .About forty memberspresent at the mooting.

Hero After Prisoner.
Sheriff B. J. Horrop of Fremont coun-ty. Idaho, arrived In Salt lkc lastnight from St. Anthony. Sheriff Tlorrop

will take back with him William Ilar- -

wanted In Pt. Anthony on a. slotulorvcharge.

ELECTRICAL Mil
WILL GflTO

To Make Excursion to 'Anl
cultural College to Attend

"Roundup." H
MEMBERS AS GUESjB

Will Be Entertained by m.
Utah Power & ShtB

Preparations wore made jejtaj2'
by the Utah Electrical club "to ivSl
Logan Saturday morning, FebrnaV-l-

ou a special excursion train o
gou Short Line lo attend tlio "JWjBf
up" at; Ihn Agricultural college. Jmembers will bo guests of tho Tft!S
Power & Night company. FcbroirB
will bo "Marketing" day -- t
' ' Roundup. " It ia expected thai attjl
100 will mako the trip. MoanwlSB
vigorous! membership campaiga tfUiS
waged by the club. vB

The meeting yestcrdav ag Wrift
the Commercial club. AttornovJLr
Ash ton C. Walter 0 ones, naumfWthe I. tali Power & Light comwJB
new businosn department, and ciUfldelivered addresses. The orsauiuH
looks forward to tho Logan eieSSB
with pleasure. The train WBbullet, car, in which refreshments tflibo served and tho excursionists trillH
treated to a dinner at. the collegn.

Governor Invited. K
Governor William Sprv i eiCHlM

to attend. A committee" cousi(fnB
L. Brandenberger, J, G. .Tones R HDinwiddie, M. T. Plumb and I).'T BtH
ton haa invited the governor. ttIioSH
that if he could manage lo Rot 'cstsH
from bis executive duties durioeB
meeting of the legislature he would riH
ccpt the invitation, lie baa bcci 9llee tod for an address ou "The SuiwB1
Interest iu the Welfare of tha UtiB
Growor. "

Tho Utah Power Sz Liht riji
has three men at work on Us crhiDidH
tho Asrii'iilLurnl college, under diftH
tion of Manager Jones. Tho mttnH
was furnished bv tho Genera Kl&biH
Westinfrhouse Electric, IntermotratB
Electric, Capital Electric, FaiibuH
Morse and other companies. TbcB
occupies a large room and coitH
evcrythinr imaginable in tho' elftlB
line, including illuminating unit., tlB
trie cooking device?, radiant urilh iB
'fee percolators, electric toaster, dB
trie heating pads, washing rcacifcB
feed choppers, etc. A complete irrijB
ing pumping outfit is on exbibiliciB
show the farmers what can bo doaB
their own lands. Wator is pumpsiB
feet in the demonstration. B

Tho collogo intends to roprodntt.flR
exhibit in other parts of tho st&UiB
has requested Manngcr Jones tiBfust. The Utah Powor & LigM (B
pauy intends to have niany deraotiWH
tions and send deacrlp'tivo
thorughout the intennountain tec&B
aud elsewhere in tho near faturtB
will alao begin a campaign of tuhjtjB
tisintf, from which Salt LakoCitriB
the whole state of .Utah, will foBf
considerable bouetil. vB
Interested in Work. 'B:

'The company, as well aj theQjjff
tnr. club, ia highly interested in Bl
work of the Agricultural college tlnn
electrical lines," said Manager JoB-yesterday-,

"nnd we aro trying to

our appreciation of these efforte od Ow:
part of tho educators. Plans fcrHBij
excursion have aroused great Qk

Tho Electrical idub was orgariiK
about the same time as the Utah. ?3B
er & Light, company came into fBonce, Tt bognn with twenty miaitt
and has growD to about 250. Tlfi'?B
bers Lave pledged themselves to

than double tho roll by Fobruirrj
Ainouu' tho fouuders of the o0iajB
tion wero L. Brandenherger,
Bucks, W. W. Torrence, K. P. feO

,T. Dtawiildie. Horace Follano, J.,

Jones, B. "WT Mcndonhall and
H. StevenH. It is now oue of ta

importaut clubs in tbo state. 'Ha

TEN SAMPLES OF jB
''jMILK ARE TESTEg

Te.itfi of ten milk sample ,WiR
aa nmnv local rcstuuranU ano cXltiE.
tbo dairy aud milk dlvioa of

board of heallrv show r.a rn

below tho lawful standniu" ..TBand seven wore below stanaam
solidn. The bacteriologist "port en

samples indicates tho poorest rol,l5.E
luff ever found by tho department m
began examination of reFlaiiraw HThe dollnquent samptcs "V.ffiiBlug leiB than 3.0 por cent '""."iB
Iso than 1" par cent total s0,lVDJP
terla count the nnmlM ?Jmthe standard. The report of
cist follows: XitiJM'

Name. Fata. SolMft

Welcome caiateria.. .0 J0.00 SJK
Portola 3.S 1WJ
Chcaapeako ,vig liiMt
Maxim's j-- iSKJevno s dairy lunoh. o.O irV
x'ewCBoston"'.V.V."'.'. 3 13.8! JB
Utah motel :W f fiMt'
Franklln'a 4B,

To Present a Brief. JBp
In order to appear before SHi:

of tho national house of
In Eiipport of a wool torlf..
wood of Red Bluff. Cat. e

wav to Washington, lip J uuHb
a "brief prepared by FrP'5fonEl
barlh president of .i&.--grrowora association. It . (Hh
tho real flpht will be befo.a 'gBcommittee later and on 'nbirlh'jE
la probablo that Jtr. affnfn til
other leading woolKrowera
will thou go to WahlnK"- - . X

Liquor Licenses Ji,Liquor licenses were 'Ltii
C. Hanson. drufTKlst al -- I STemple street; the Granite KpBfe
Pany. and Nick ?Jageras.
South etmct. by the cj.r U;yesterday. The wpcaj&nJ, eoartBll
were approved by cWjiweek and upon reach "J;1 chief
mission wore referred to ni",atler
Ih.-- for InveHtlsntlon. 'iSfavorably for tho gppncaiU.

D. F. CoUott

D. F. ColIett. secretary of ivuJWl
facturcrs Association or u i.MHc
turned from a v nit.to Lon tbiJB
DurlnR- - htc -- lay n c l"cmho Inaugurated tn e tt,J:v.j
be operated In conjunction m&njP
campaign undertaken b ,TV" CoiMlli
turert.. VFMIo In lSW Tf t,SB'r
tended the annual banquet

Knlttlns company- - fflhe u.nlcht. He also a""1,.1 v

velopment lea sue meeting


